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Becouse stotements by the Choir, mode during the public portion of this Commiftee's meeting
on AugustT, l974 were the subiect of much discussion ond, opporently, some misinteryreto-
tion, I would like to moke it cleor qt this time thot neither the Committee nor irs Choirmon
is in ony woy "bocking down" concerning demonds for complete complionce with subpoenos
duces tecum, which it hos issued to sl',ote ond counfy politicol committees ond county boords
of elecfion.

Todoy the Committee will be osked to outhorize subpoenos for fhe records of the Republicon
ond Democrotic counfy orgonizotions in l4 odditionol counties:

os well os the county boords of election in those counties. These subpoenos ore the some in
every respect ond detoil os the firsf 36 subpoenos issued by this Committee in the following
counties on Moy 14, 1974:

Lockowono
Luzerne
Comeron
Centre
C lo rion
C leorfield
C linton

Westmore lond
Greene
Mercer
Combrio
Lycom i ng
Montgomery

Etk
Forest
McKeon
Potter
Venongo
Worren
York

Phi lode lph io
Delowqre
Douph in
Foyette
Erie
Allegheny

They ore the some, too, os those subsequenfly issued on June lOth to the Republicon ond
Democrotic Stqte Committees, on June 27th in Butler ond Monroe counties, on July l6th
in lndiono counfy, ond on August 7th in Bloir ond Montour counties.

So thot the Choirmon's position will not be misunderstood by members of the Committee,
the press, the public, or mosf importontly, by ony individuol or orgonizotion whose records
hove been or will be the subiect of subpoenos duces tecum from this Committee, oll these
porties should understond thot the Choir eryects eoch subpoeno to be complied with fully
on ih foce. The Choir is willing, os is fhe Committee, to extend on opportunity to individuols
or orgonizotions who hove been the subiect of o subpoeno duces tecum'fiom theCommittee, fo
oppeor before it fo exploin eifher the terms of their complionce or the reosons for their non-
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complionce. The Choir is, in oddition, willing to entertqin explonotions from such subpoenoed
porties conceming ony efforts thot moy hove been mode to edif informotion demonded by the
subpoenos. lf such editing wos o.port of on ottempt by the subpoenoed porties to provide infor-
motion conceming contributors who hove contrqcts with the Siote, then the Choir, through
speciol counsel to the comm.itfee, will wish to question ossertions mode by the sutpoenoed
porties os to the monner in which they hove edited the subpoenoed moteiiols, the guidelines
thqt hove been used, ond the informotion ot their disposol on which they moy hove- bosed their
editing decisions.

The extension of such on opportunify to ony subpoenoed porfy should not be misconstrued os,
ond is not, o decision by the Choirmon to look with fovor upon onyfhing less thon complete
complionce wifh subpoenos, os fo demonds on their foce.

The Choir, in oddition, wishes to moke it cleor thot this invitotion is ovoiloble to ony sub-
poenoed porty ot ony time the commitfee is in session. The choir wishes it understood,
o.ccordingly, thot it is olwoys prepored to enterfoin efforB by subpoenoed porties to purge
themselves of ony contempt with which they hove been chorged in coniunction with ihe pro-
vision of subpoenoed moteriols.
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